حملة 16 يوم
لمتى الإنسان
الهجة! تأخذ محلها.
كين تنظيم نسوي، منتدى جسور النسائي ومؤسسات نسوية وحقوقية فلسطينية.
KAYAN - FEMINIST ORGANIZATION
KAYAN - FEMINIST ORGANIZATION
Under the slogan “it’s time she takes her spot” the global 16 Days Campaign Against All Forms of Violence Against Women will begin on November 25th and continue until December 10th.

Throughout Palestinian localities in Israel, Kayan - Feminist Organization, along with its local groups and the Jusur Forum, has run the campaign for seven years. Participating organizations include 15 feminist and human rights organizations. In order to raise awareness and combat violence, field and media activities take place over a 16-day period. This year’s campaign is centered on political violence, which is represented by sectarianism, familial ties, and other forms of patriarchal oppression, used to push women and youth away from political participation and decision-making positions. Throughout the campaign, the message is delivered directly to the community during workshops and activities on the ground, in schools, and in community centers.
16 Days Campaign Against All Forms of Violence Against Women

On the course of the campaign:-

- Activities to raise awareness among Palestinians on women’s rights and the renunciation of violence against women.

- Spreading the slogan “it’s time she take her spot” among local authorities and other institutions in the towns Deir Hanna, Tala’at ‘Aara, Kabul, Judeidi Makr, Haifa, Arabe, Majd al-Krum, Nazareth Yafa, and Isifya.

In cooperation with the Jusur Forum and local women’s groups.
1. Demonstrations
Demonstrations and protests in a number of Arabic localities under the title "it’s time she takes her place"
Deir Hanna, Kabul, Judeidi-Makr
Time: 16:00

2. Awareness-raising workshops for students of schools under the title "political violence and gender-based violence: how to break taboos?"
Time: 7:45 - Haifa
1. Collective event for our local groups and the Jusur Forum
Launch ongoing awareness-raising under the title “it’s time she takes her place”
Distributing products with the campaign logo to local authorities and other organizations in different Arab towns, Deir Hanna, Tala’at ‘Aara, Kabul, Judeidi Makr, Haifa, Arabe, Majd al-Krum, Nazareth Yafa, Isifya  **Time: 11:00**

2. Opening of the exhibition “my quill speaks” with Palestinian artist Taghreed Habeeb
In the headquarter of the Women’s Council “Kanz [treasure]” in Deir Hanna , The exhibition is organized by the women’s council “Kanz [treasure]” together with local organizations  **Time: 17:00**

3. Performance of the play “Aisha”
The community center – Judeida Makr
The event is organized by a leader’s group in Judeida Makr in cooperation with local organizations.  **Time: 16:30**
1. Awareness-raising workshops in Al-Salam High School in Kabul “Political and gender-based violence, how do we break the taboos?” The workshops are organized by the "Intilaqa" group Time: 11:00

2. Panel discussion “don’t leave it in the heart” about ways to face psychological violence The panel is led by Layla Khateeb And organized by the women’s council “Kanz” in Deir Hanna together with local organizations Time: 17:00

3. Workshop on preventing sexual assault With Nisreen Tabare, coordinator of Kayan Feminist Organization’ hotline Rehabilitation Center for those with physical disabilities The workshop is organized by the group “Isifya- Ana” in cooperation with local institutions, Isifya Time: 17:00
1. Raising-awareness workshop for students of the al-Rama high school
“Political and gender-based violence: how do we break the taboos?” Time: 11:00

2. Evening event titled “how social media platforms encourage gender-based violence”
The event is organized by the group “Isifya- Ana” and local partners Time: 18:00
1. Raising-awareness workshop for students of “Ibn Firnas technological school" in Arabe
“Political and gender-based violence, how do we break the taboos?”
The workshop is organized by the group “Atyaf”  Time: 10:40

2. Panel discussion  “Political and gender-based violence, how do we break the taboos?”
For youth in "Al Beit al Dafa[the warm home” in Yarka
Organized by the women’s council “Kanz” in cooperation with local institutions.  Time: 10:30

3. Discussion panel  “What’s in the cocoon?”  about combatting violence against women and the novel
“Sharnaqat al Hawa [The cocoon of love]”
Organized by the women’ council “Kanz” in cooperation with local institutions, Deir Hanna  Time: 17:00
4. Online Panel hosted by Nazeeha Saeed: **Listen!** Feminist Palestinian voices, conversation between Shirin Abu Fannouneh, Rafah Anabtawy, Sahar Francis, and Rasha Sansur **Time: 18:30**

5. Awareness-raising workshop titled **“Political and gender-based violence, how do we break the taboos?”** For students of Isifiya Middle School Organized by the group **“Isifya- Ana”** together with local institutions **Time: 8:50**
1. Discussion panel “It’s time she takes her place” about political and societal violence and the exclusion of women from political spaces – Zalafa
Organized by leaders of Tala’at ‘Aara **Time: 12:00**

2. Performance of the play “Aswat [voices]”
Event organized by the women’s council “Kanz” in cooperation with local institutions
Community Center Deir Hanna **Time: 17:00**

2. webinar and Facebook live within the project “Once a month” with advocate Abeer Baker
About the rights of victims of crimes
Organized by Kayan – Feminist Organization **Time: 17:00**
5.12.2022

1. Discussion workshop “Political and gender-based violence, how do we break the taboos?”
"Masar" youth group in Arabe
Organized by the group “Atyaf” in cooperation with local institutions **Time: 14:00**

2. Panel discussion about the exclusion of women and youth from political spaces and the local authorities
Organized by the group “Intilaqa [start]” – Kabul **Time: 12:00**
6.12.2022

1. Art workshop “What’s in my heart is on my quill” to shed light on confronting violence against women
With the artist Taghreed Habeeb
Organized by the women’s council “Kanz” in Deir Hanna in cooperation with local institutions **Time: 17:00**

7.12.2022

1. Discussion panel “Political and gender-based violence, how do we break the taboos?”
With the youth group in the youth center of Judeida Makr
Organized by the women’s leaders’ group
1. Discussion panel on the psychological consequences of psychological violence and ways to confront it
With Dr. Saeda Daghash
Headquarters of the women’s council “Kanz [treasure]” in Deir Hanna
Organized by the women’s council “Kanz [treasure]” in cooperation with local institutions **Time: 17:00**

11.12.2022

1. Discussion about the **importance of feminist voluntary work for combatting gender-based violence**
As part of a study day organized by the organization “Bateerem”
Haifa – Beit al Karm [Vine house] **Time: 10:00**
1. Discussion workshop around the law to prevent sexual harassment in the workplace
For employees of the Mas’ade local council – community center Time: 14:00
كتاب حَلْهَا؟!
تَوَجَّه حَلْهَا.

المجموعات المحلية المشاركة في الحملة

- قيادات
- ناشطات
- طلعة عارة من حيفا

الجمعيات المشاركة في الحملة

- جمعية الفيل:
- حركة المرأة وحقوقها والنسوية الفلسطينية
- كيان تنظيم نسوتي متعدد جسور النسائي ومؤسسات نسوية وحقوقية فلسطينية
- "جمعيّات حقوقية ونسائيّة من الداخل الفلسطيني"